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a phonograph concealed upon his person, 

NtM&'W #ili "produce attheunhappy 
mdSJf^V tfi^rcquetrt his'victimto shoot a 

»#4 
During the great plague in London 

one pit was dug in the Charter House, 
forty feet long, sixteen feet -wide and 
twenty feet deep, and in a fortnight re
ceived 1,114 bodies. 

•  —  — #  •  

Rural debating societies in Western 
Massachusetts are debating the three-
cornered question ^ Which, is the worst 
nuisance to the fa^ei-4the potatobug, 
the tramp, or the {jfidJUef?" ' *-

A political Convention in . California 
consisted of 250 delegates, but a man 
who was nominated for the best place on 
the ticket says there were 1,023 "persons 
presented to him as delegates, and when 
he left his room at the hotel it was lined 
with three rows of empty bottles its en
tire length, and there was a pyramid of 
empty cigar boxes. 

»•« 

A Portland paper gives this as a proof 
of the lorce of imagination: Tfl/Sftfjfo 
of a standard thermometer, on 
street, etherized the mercury to-day, re
ducing it to temperate. Men came along 
perspiring at every pore, with fans spread 

{CfTOiyiJfiopfeiietf th^mffpfcUiiaCfold-
ed their fans, and remarked how quickly 
they felt the sea breeze. 

_ 
A leading cause of the panic and much 

of the trouble that followed is given in a 
nut sheil by the Commercial Bulletin, 
which says "One-third of the railroads 
were built in advance of the wants of the 
country, and their stockholders have been 
obliged to wait until the counfry grew 
up to them/' The country }t&8 almost 
grown up to them now and the experi
ment will not be tried a second time. 

arid' your ;;sons 
alike, next to honor, next to love of home 
to love their country. Then when her 
need comes, if come it must, in any 
struggle, her honor will be their own, and 
life itself will not be too dear to offer for 
her sake. Who that remember- a- battle, 
a husband or son sacrificed^[who that 
ever saw a soldier die, or sfood in any 
silent city of the country's slain, or in a 
churchyard where the village heroes rest, 
can eycr make our country seem again a 
vague or viaioflSfry "thing? 

A IsTew York contemporary, gravely 
discussing the effect of the heated term 
in'-thitt?fcity, says: "It is evident, also; 
that open spaces, particularly when they 
are abundant in foliage, carry with them 
a striking'immunitv from prostration by 
heat, and act as centres of a hygienic in
fluence that is telt for many contiguous 

Squares in every direction." Philadelphia 
knew that long ago, hence numerous 
umbrageous squares and the largest pub
lic park in the»Wor}dh£hce one-half as 
manv oases of fcftrfstroke tis New York. 

Now that the weather is warm, perhaps 
you'd like to hear of a w'fty to keep ceol, 
as practiced in a much warmer climate 
than ours -India. In the warmest 
weather there is a strong, dry, hot wind 
blowing, and to keep the breeze, but 
make it cool and moist, they use a tattie. 
This is a bamboo lattice which fits the 
door, and is thinly covered with a fragrant 
sort of grass. By the door stands a jar 
of water and a native servant. With a 
cap he throws water over the tattie. The 
wind blowing through the wet grass 
cools the air perfectly. 

»•«> • 
The peace-makers having signed the 

treaty of Berlin, exchanged compliments 
and photographs, have re'timed to their 
respective,capitals. Throughout the Con-

"4*neinfither6 is a*- sense- of relief, and in 
three cities, London, Vienna and St 
PeteisbuCg, there are signs of exultation. 
This is something larger than a national 
or personal triumph The new treaty is a 

of diplomatic auccesscs and com-, 
promises by which the Powers have been 
brought into harmony , and peace has been 
Teroired nr Southeastern Europe. ~While 
the Ceurts have played fast and loose 
among themselves, they have labored in 
the interests of two continents •. 

r" 
It appears from investigation made by 

the N. Y. World that the "tenement 
house " system prevails1 in that city to an 
extent even more alarming than hadjbfeen 
supposed. It is stated that nearly three-
quarters of the citizens live in tenement 
houses, which numbers 21,000 out ef the 
78,000 buildings in the city. New York 
is beginning to rival some of the^drd^ 
jMI^*jybftenaata'T£ effitts in the extent to 

^wmelAli'w style tMMftfiiding is employed, 
but by no means in regard to comfort 
and decency of life in them. Luxury 
often characterizes tenement life in Em 

wfyilp, ^t«B$cj^6d and unhealthy 
fiaUltmolt1' - universal in . such 

houses in New York. 

THE WORLD'S DOINGS. 

AFa picnic qtia^lH"1Cxrtrisville^^K7., 
ten or fifteen pereon^fere wounded, atidtwo^ 
killed by being stafelM^ ^ .. ' 

Two drunken triftps! quarreled at tVj-
nona Friday July &tlw pn^augetonsly 
s t a b b e d  t h e  o t h e r  w i t h  a  k n i f e , i  ;  

An affray hi EFif i the 
24th inst., in •hiclr'stiota ekcbiifcgfed. 
Two men were killed, and severfl wounded. 
A stray shot severely wounded_ a colored girl. 

. A Portland, Oregen dispatch says the 
bbdies of Lorenzo D. Perkins and wife murd
ered by the Indians near Battle Springs, 
Columbia river have been recovered by a party 
of eitizens who went on the tra'l of the miss
ing people. - 1 

The newspapers have a tale of a lady 
being abducted from a drawing room car on 
the New York Central, ontraged and robbed; 
If such things Can be, what female can be safe 
in traveling without a male protector. The 
bold audacity of prowling villians has got to 
b&*alarming. 

John Q. ,^appfcn, ol Boston, Mass., a 
hitherto honofedf and supposed honorable 
business man, Treasurer of the Belting com
pany, has misappropriated to his own use over. 
$600,000 of the company's money. He • has 
held the position as treasurer since the organ
ization of the company, thirty years ago 

Bannock John, an old Indian desperado, 
was killed by two or more Indians the cither 
day, belonging to Sempi agency, Idaho. 
Bannock John had murtlered a white man but 
a few days before hid own taking off; * He was 
murdered by his fellow Indians in self protec
tion, so desperate in character had he became, 

The coroner's verdict, in Cincinnati* 
the death of Nellie Stickley. 

l!he wotiair- of ill fame who was Bhot by 
Joseph Payton, is ti^at she came to her death 
from a pistol bull found in the heart, said ball 
being fired from a pistol in the hands of 
Joseph Payton, and that the shooting was un
provoked, malicious and premeditated. 

Reports from Cheyenne state that a. 
fierce encounter on the night of the 26th of 
July inst., occurred between E. H. Smith the 
messenger accompanying a stage coach, and 
six highway robbers. The robbers discharged 
fifty shots, Smith twelve. The robbers retired 
without molesting the coach. Smith's horse 
was killed. His cool bravery is greatly com
mented. - - '• 

Walter A. Shupe, the would be leiader 
of the national greenback party, and editor of 
its organ, the N. Y. Advocate was sued the oth
er. day by his office boy, for his wages. The 
disclosures show Shupe to be very impecuni
ous, and the Advocate to be on a precarious 
foundation. Shupe swore he was merely edi
tor.of it, and refused to give the names of 
parties running the paper. 

CASUALTIES. 
The body of an unknown woman was 

found floating in the river at Memphis, Tenn.? 

July 29th. 
A frieght txain on the S. F. & I. M. 

was?ditched at Gardner Station, forty miles 
fpgm Little Rock, Ark. The engineer, Robert 
Wilkinson, was killed, and Fireman Hastings 
badly injured. A broken rail was the cause 
of the disaster. 

PKHSOXAL AND J'u^ITICAL. . 

Gov. Noyes, minister toFrance, isj at 
Long Branch. 

Hon. Charles Foster has declined a 
nomination in the Seventh Ohio district. 

Assistant postmaster general Tyner. 
arrived at New York on Saturday, from 
Bremen. 

S. S. Cox .thinks Tilden has no show 
for a renomination, nor has Hendricks. He 
•peaks more encouragingly of Thurman's 
prospects, 

It is intimated that Mrs.Tilton is about 
to take the lecture platform to follow Mr. 
Beecher. The report is not from a very trust
worthy source, 

Queen Victoria has conferred on Lord 
Beaconsfield, the Order of the Gorter. The 
nvestiture took place at Osborne, Monday 
morning, July 22d. 

The Sleamer Tallopoosa with the 
Secretary of the navy and party on board 
reached Portsmouth New Hampshire, on 
Saturday July 27th. 

Geii. Sheridan was reported at Dead-
woo3, D.T., July 26th. He expresses the opin
ion, that a permanent Black Hills military 
post will be located at some point between 
the Spear Fish and Roped creek valleys. 

Mrs.. Ida Pierce, confiined in jail at 
La CroBse since last spring for contempt of 
court for refusing to deliver to her divorced 
husband [her child, has been released by or 
der of the Supreme Court, on the ground 
that she was improperly imprisoned. 

At a club banquet in London the other 
day, Lord Beaconsfield speaking of the asser
tion of Gladstone thatihe Turkish convention 
was an insane one characterised Gladstone as 
"a sophistical rhetorician, inebriated with the 
exuberance of his own verbosity and egotis
tical imagination. 

Col. Mosby, the Virginian, of rebel 
guerrilla fame, has been irterviewed, and 
declares the opinion that Gen. Grant will. be 
the Republican candidate for President in 1880 
and that he will be elected. He says he can 
-earry all the States that Hayes carried, and 
more too. He says he is the only Republican 
that can carry any Souther State, declaring 
there is no section of the country in which 
Gen.£H<£ilt has warmer and stronger friends 
than in the South. He thinks he will be 
nominated by acclamation and will be sus
tained by the conservative sentement of the 
country, and be sure bt an election. 

A Chicago dispatch of July 24th says: 
It having been discovered that in the last 
election for Congreg&nan from the second 
district, West Side, that th^cerjblfied returns 
in the office of the secretary of itate show the 
•vote waS, Col. Geo. R. Davis :14,436, Hon. 
Carter H. Harrison, present incumbent, 14,-
391, giving Davis an actual majority of 45. 
The returns as made up at the time of the 
election gave Harrison a majority of 642. 
Colonel Davis this morning represents his in
tention of contesting oik the grounds furnish
ed Jbyttese figures, but it is believed that it 1b 
too late in the session to accomplish any
thing 

Rights Congress in Paris, Frauce, Friday July 
26th, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe of Boston was 
elected President of the Congress. 

- Sen. Howard reportsthat the Bannock 
-Indians anithe Piutes^have separated, and 
that Jthe former are 'fleeing the country, and 

^tc^,are,^parin^ tp surrender. 
Jj&bor ^trotible3 have ' broken out ifc 

Wilmington city, The rioters interfere with 
•m&i Willing to work and. endeavoif to' prevent 
the&N Some rouglfcollisions wx the police 
have occurred. 

The wheat harvest was nearly complet
ed in Nebraska last week. The yield was not 
as large as was expected owing to the late 
storms; but larger then last yea • owing to the 
increased acreatce. 

- On Saturday the 20th inst., Hon. C. H. 
Kimball, general superintendent of the life 
saving service, established, stations at 
Muskegon, Ludingtoh and Kenosha. He is 
now in Chicago enlisting crews; 

Full accounts ot the solar eclipse of 
Monday the29thof July,.come in from all 
points. In the track of the totality, the sky 
was mostly cloudless giving to astronomers 
opportunity for valuable observations. 

The George Washington relics pur
chased'by the government with the appropri
ation of $120,OOQ.made for the purpose by con
gress have arrlavec^ in Washington city,and will 
he placed on exhibition at the Polert office. 

The:yacht race on Lake Mendota, July 
26th for $50 was won by the Lulu, of Madi
son,; beating the Agamemnon,> of. Geneva, 
thirty-four* seconds.. The breeze was stiff, 
the course sixteen mile9, and ' the race very 
exciting. 

Iu the lower ports along the Missis
sippi there is much anxiety in regard to the 
yellow fever, and measures are being taken to 
pVeteili its introduction and spread. Boards 
df health are active and quarantine regulations 
and being established. 

Collector Smith of New Orleans gives 
information that yellow fever so prevails at 
New Orleans that it would not be proper to 
lESUe clear bills of health to vessels leaving 
that port. Up to July 29, there were reported 
80 cases and 83 deaths in the city. 

The damage to the crops, as reported 
from the'late rains and hot weather are 
believed to be greatly exaggerated. Reports 
from all sections of Minnesota and adjoining 
States are more encouraging. All along the 
line of the Northern Pacific road the wheat is 
represented to be in good condition. 

It is reported from London that Mr. 
Gladstone, the leader of the Liberal party in 
England, in a late speech violently assailed 
the Berlin treaty, and called in question the 
wisdom and the statesmanship of Lord 
Beaconsfield, in assenting to it. Nevertheless 
the populac were with Beaconsfield. • 

On the 26th of July, the steam wagon 
Green Bay, broke down near Evansville, Wis. 
and was shipped home without finishing the 
trip. The steamer Oshkosh made the trip 
successfully. The commissioners will not 
make the award for several days, but every
body favors Oshkosh having the prize of 
$10,000 appropriated by the Legislature. 

A Helena, Montana dispatch of July 
29tli says, Lieut. Wallace overtook and fought 
the Indians who committed the recent 
murders at the mouth of bear and Rock 
creeks, on the North Fork of the Clearwater 
Sunday, July 21si, killing six and wounding 
three. Among the killed was Tababor, their 
chief. They also killed twenty-three head of 
their stock and captured thirty-one Indians, 
consisting of seventeen bucks and two squaws. 
Lieut. Wallace's party numbered thirteen 
soldiers and two citizens. No casualties on 
our side except the wounding of a few horses.-
The fight lasted two hours. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
Investigating the Election ot 187e Under 
the Plotter Resolution---James £, An
derson and Secretary Sherman on tit* 
Stand. 
TUESDAY, July 23.—The Potter sub

committee, consisting of Representatives 
Potter, Butler, Hiscock and Springer met at 
Atlantic City ,N. J., on the 23d. There were 

Eresent ex-Senator Trumbull, Representatives 
•anford, Kelly, and of connsel Shellabarger 

The vigor with which the British Gov
ernment is establishing its authority in 
Cyprus must soon secure that island an 
honest and progressive administration, 
which will encourage trade and stimulate 
agriculture, American commerce should 
bea^t by .tfe^e^yai, since it will enjoy 
grfeTOr*fi%e&om and security under the 
British flag than it could- under that of 
the Porte. The commanding position 
Cyprus occupies in the Levant makes it 

8% a- trading1 station, whence 
fl^ods ftay be. distributed to the markets! 

of Syria and Asia Minor. The readiness 
with which Greeks hastened to the Island 

jwhen they learned of the contemplated 
» itoteMBtjih»tyfonrtew^c«ei of yellow 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Pensylvania miners are organizing 
to.force an increase of wages. > 

The ^Nevada bank has sold a million 
ounces of fine silver to the government. 

President McMahon of France has 
signed and notified the treaty of Berlin. 

A Madrid dispatch of July 22 says 
Cuba is to fce lepresented ift the Cortes by 40 
deputies and 10 senators. ; 

The municipal affairs of East St. Louis 
are still in a disturbed state, and further riots 
and bloodshed are feared. 

The ports on the. Miigissidpi river are 
estabtl8hlng quarantine against New Orleans 
on adcouiitofy ellowfever. 

A Paris dispatch of theiSth instM says, 
specie in the bank of France increased 676, 
00C francs during the past week. 

The New Orleans Picayune publishes 
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and Sipher, together with a large number of 
guests of the hotel, of both sexes, and repre 
sentatives of the press. Representative Dan 
ford was the first witness called, at the in
stance of Representative Hiscock, who con
ducted the direct examination. Witness 
testified to a long conversation with James 
E. Anderson. The testimony of Danford con
tradicted Anderson in material points. He 
said that Anderson told him that during 
the period ef the registration he went 
to New Orleans and informed the Republican 
committee, including Gov. Kellogg, that his 
parish was going Democratic,the colored vote 
being largely on that side, and that he had 
been advised by Kellogg and the Republican 
committee that he should either not return 
to the parish at all or come away and make 
snch a protest as would throw the parish out. 
He said he had put the Story iu circulation in 
the hope that the Democrtic committee 
would make him an offer of money, and when 
by the offer of money he had them good and 
fast, he would expose the authors and blow 
them sky high. The witness did not hear 
Anderson question the truth of the protest. At 
New Orleans, before the. sub-committee, £x-
Gov. R. C. Wykliffe, Col. C. J. Powell and 
Capt. W. W. Leake, of West Feliciana parish, 
testified regarding their efforts to induce col
ored men to vote the Democratic ticket at the 
last election. Each assisted in organizing 
colored Democratic clubs and addressing 
meetings of colored people. The most po
tent argument was in relation to public 
schools, which had been badly managed by 
the Republicans, the funds being, in manv 
cases, misapplied. The last election was 
peaceable and quiet. Dawber told Col. 
Powell, Nov. 15th, he had roc filed 
any protest and did uot intend to 
do so. Several other witnesses testified 
touching affidavits and the manner of obtain
ing them. Some difficulty in ootaining wit
nesses was developed. Gov. Cox made a 
Statement of efforts to secure the attendance, 
as witnesses, of D. A. Weber and J. Soudran, 
Weber's brother-in-law. Mr. Dunbar, an 
officer of the committee, was afterwards sent 
to Donaldsonville with subpoenas. Mrs. 
Weber replied that her children had scarlet 
fever, and she could not leave them. Soudran 
told Dunbar he couldn't leave his business, 
that he had no one to leave in charge, and 
furthermore, if he came, he would h«ve to tell 
the truth, and if he told all he knew he could 
not afterwards live there. 

WEDNESDAY, July 24th.- -Judge 
William C Wnittaker and John Douglas testi
fied regarding the signatures to the second 
set of electoral certificates. Several witnesses 
testified as to the crookedness in re
gard to affidavits. Some testimony was 
given as to the formation of bands of regula
tors, outside of the law. The regulators were 
mostly young men. The organization led to 
excesses and for that reason was disbanded. 
At, Atlantic City, N. J., Mr. Kelly testified 
that he went to New Orleans at the request of 
President Grant, and testified as to intimida
tions there. He said Weber's testimony there 
that the returning board was influenced by 
the visiting statesmen was unqualifiedly false. 
The general character of the evidence showed 
ntimidation; some of it was most abhorent; 
He heard the stories of Eliza Pinkston and 
Rosy"Richmond add another old negro wit
ness. Fully believed all their statements. There 
was violence of the most desperate character. 
Cortland Parker, of New York, testified he 
visited New Orleans solely at the request of 
President Grant. He did not, while in Louis
iana, hear doubts thrown on the protest made 
by inderson as to East Feliciana, or that it 
was interlined, or that Anderson wished to 
withdraw it. Hall, Danford, Secretary Sher
man and others were examined, the latter 
briefly, and to be examined further. Ex-con
gressman J. Hall Sypher testified that Weber 
showed him a letter, purporting to be from 
John Sherm&n In substance such as had been 
published. He could not swear that the sig
nature to the letter was genuine. 

THURSDAY, July 25.—Secretary Sher
man resumed his testimony before the Potter 
committee. Mr. Sherman narrated the cir
cumstances under which he went to New; Or
leans on invitation of President Grent, to wit
ness th« count, not to interfere with the offi
cial duty of the board, and he did not interfere, 
heither ne nor his associates met any member 
of the board alone. Did; not remember of 
meeting D. A. Weber or J. E. Anderson except 
in a casual way. Mr. Sherman denied explicit. 
Iv and emphatically the testimony of Anderson 
alleging a conversation between Sherman, 
Weber and Anderson. , Mr. Sherman was 
shown the letter alleged to have been written to 
Mm by Weber and. Anderson, dated Nov. 20, 
1876, and said he never received such letter, aj}d 
never saw. or heard df it until it was published 
With reference to the alleged reply,Secrel 
Sherman said most emphatically he 
write such a letter; at the same time how. 
ever, as he stated when this investigation be
gan, there were things in It that he would 
have written to those or any Dther. men who 
were engaged in theperformahcte of what he 
believed their duty^f^ne had been!asked,bu the 
did not think he wrote the letter. He be
lieved he did say in conversation with various 
gentlemen that all Republicans in Louisiana 

who stood by their guns deserved credit. 
Mr. Sherman Rubmittad a letter written by 
him to Mr. Hayes, from Now Orleans in Nov. 

. 1876,. and. Mr. Hayes reply. Gen...Garfield 
was examined at.length. . . , v" 

FRIDAY, Julyv3ft-~EJ A. Burke was be
fore the sub-committee and testified at great: 
length as-to arrangements .made to secure the 
recognition of fche Nieholls government, and 

. submitted serveral documents signed by him
self, E. J. Ellis, William; M. Levy, Stanley 
Matthews and F. T. Nicholls. Hon E. L. El-
Ii0estified regardingvth« Wormley hotel con
ference, arid stated emphatically that there 
was no bargain, thatt he ceasing to filibuster 
was not insisted upon by the Republican's 
who were at the conference. Watterson al
ways steadily opposed- filibustering. There 
was not the semblance of a bargain at that 
conference. The object of the Republicans 
seemed to be to remove anxiety in regard 
to the course Hayes would pursue 
towards South Carolina and Louisiana. 
At Atlantic City, N. J. Potter committe were 
in session. Gen. Sypher was recalled and 
testified that he hand seen Senator Sherman's 
signature in autograph albums. He said to 
the best of his , reiccollection, he thought 
when Weber showed him the Sherman letter 
it was in the hand writing of John Sherman, 
and was therefore genuine. The witness was 
examined at great length touching matters 
that traspired while the returning board was 
in session. Gen. Butler—Do you believe 
that if the Packard government, and such 
moral support as would enable it to retake 
from the mob the couit house and State arms, 
it could have maintained itself in Louisiana. 
A. My own belief is it would have been 
maintained. After the electoral commission 
counted the vote of Florida for Hayes, it was 
considered in New Orleans as a settled matter 
that the vote of Louisiana would also be 
counted for Hayes, and there was not the least' 
doubtthnt. the Packard government would be 
maintained. This was the view of the Demo 
crats as well as Republicans. 

SATURDAY, July 27,-r—At Atlantic City, 
N. J. Ex:Congressman Morey was recalled. 
Witness testified to an interview with pjesi-
dent Hayes, in which wituess assumed/that 
not maintaining the Packard government 
would be the destruction of the Republican 
party in the South. The Pres dent took the 
position that the Republican party could no 
longer maintain that policy which had lost 
New York to the party. With reference to 
Eliza Pinkston being brought into the room 
of the returning board on a sofa. Morey said 
such conveyance was a matter of necessity, 
owing to her wounds. This was designed to 
produce a strong impression on the board, al
though it naturally had that effect. Gen. 
Sypher was recalled by Hiscock and interro
gated concerning the alleged Sherman letter. 
Hiscock repeated the question asked Wednes 
day, namely; wheiher there was anything 
which enabled him up to the time he saw 
what purported to be a letter written and 
signed by Mr. Sherman, to carry the form of 
the latter's hand writing in his mind, and also 
read the answer then given by Gen. Sypher, 
namely: "No, sir, I haye not the form of his 
writing in my mind now, and have not seen it 
frequently since. I would not swear to his 
signature now." Ex-Senator Trumbull and 
others briefly testified, when the committee 
adjourded to New York, to resume the exami 
nation of witnesses, J uly 29th. 

MONDAY, July 29.--The Potter com
mittee met in New York city. Ex-Gov. 
Pulmer ot Illinois testified. He went to New 
Orleans, in November 1876. Had conversa
tions with Gov. Kellogg and Gov. Wells. 
Urged the necessity of filling the vacancy in 
the returning board. Talked with Gov. VVells 
and Gen. Anderson, and impressed upon 
them that civil war might follow this matter 
of the Presidential election. There was a 
difficulty as to who should be selected to fill 
the vacaucies in the board. Democrats had 
made extraordinary efforts to capture the 
negro vote. He saw Eliza Pinkstong when 
she was brought into the room by two 
men, and her condition certainly was 
horrible. It was about the seventh of 
December when witness left Louisiana. He 
had heard Mr. Ascher say that Judge Levisee 
stated the election was a fraud, and if he could 
have $100,000 he would give his vote to Tilden. 
If witness was asked if the election in Louis 

. iana was fair, he would say no. The sense 
of the people there was that Tilden and 
Nicholls were elected. He had heard of 
no prosecution against parties charged with 
committing the Pinkston outrage. He said 
to Gov. Wells and Gen. Anderson that 
the Tildon electors were chosen, but that 
they might on a fair consideration of the 
question come to a different conclusion. 
Witness satisfied himself as to the perpetra
tion of the Pinkston outrage by inquiries, and 
he supposed that the political parties, theD, 
by taking the same means of inquiry that he 
did, could have also satisfied themselves as to 
its perpetrators. He told Gov. Kellogg if 
these things happened in Illinois he would 
bring the parties to punishment or he would 
leavethe State. He believed that the people 
would have been satisfied with the Packard 
government if they thought he had been fair
ly elected. After a few unimportant questions, 
Gov. Palmer's testimony was closed and the 
committee adjourn ».d till the 12th of Augnst, 
unless sooner called together. 

The First District. 

The Democratic Convention for the 
First Congressional District met atOwa-
tonna on the 25th of July and organized 
by electing Wm. Bresbaine of Waseca, 
chairman, and A. H. Lewis of Steele 
Secretary. A platform was adopted sub
stantially the same as that adopted by 
the Ohio Democrats. No nomination for 
Congress was made but a district commit
tee was appointed and instructed to select 
a nominee. The following is the com
mittee : 

Resolved, That the following named gentle
men be appointed as the Congressional com 
mittee for the ensmng two years, and are au
thorized to nelect a candidate for Congress to 
be voted for at the ensuing November election 

B. S. Cook, Steele connty. 
James Shoemaker. Blue Earth county. 
H. S. Shermnan, Martin county. 
W. R. Bennett, Nobles county. 
C. F. Back, Winona county. 
H. C. Woodbury, Waseca county. 
Balcomb Huntley, Dodge county. 
William Brown, Olmsted county. 
E. C. Stacey, Freeborn county. 
The convention then adjourned. 

Female Vigilantes. 
From the Virginia City Chronicle, 

it is beginnning to bu suspected that a 
sort of Vigilance Committee exists among 
the married ladies of this city, the ob
ject of which is to keep husbands away 
from gambling games. Night before 
last one of them walked into a saloon 
along C street, looked about for a time, 
and, without-saying a word, went out. 
She was probably skirmishing for the 
main body. The masculine Vigilance 
Committee of our town is known as 
"601;" the feminine is therefore more 
likely "106." Wlie/i a husband is spot
ted he is quietly marched away and 
taken before the grand tribunal in the 
secret hall of the committee, where he is 
hauled over the coals. A man who was 
thus marched away the other night says 
he is not at liberty to tell all that hap
pened to bim, but relates that while on 
the march he was suddenly blindfoli.-a 
and presently, when the bandage was re 
moved from his eyes, found himself in a 
large room filled with masked women. 
There he saw and heard things so fearftu 
that he will not forget them till bis dy
ing day. 

Milwaukee Produce Market. 
GRAIN—Wheat opened excited and higher, 

and closed firm; No. 1 hard $1.16ii; No. 1, 1.16; 
No. 2,1.15%; July 1.15%; August 99c; September 
94c; No. 3, 85@>94!4c. Corn, scarce and firmer; No. 
2,40J£c. Oats steady and scarce; No. 2,*26^c. Bye 
scarce and higher; No. 1. 53%c, Barley excited and 
higher; No.°2, 85®86^c. 

PROVISIONS—Finn but quiet; mess pork $9.60 
cash and July. Lard, prime steam 7.00. 

Chicago Produce Market. 

GRAIN—Wheat higher and active; ,No. 1 Chicago 
$1.04%; No. 2 Chicago 1.05 cash and July; 94©94!4c 
August; 90^@90^o September; sales 87%@90%c 
September; No. 3 Chicago 91c. Com active, firm, 
and unsettled; 37J£@38c. Oata steady; at 26&c bid 
cash; 23&c August; 23Hc September. Bye active; 
atSS^e. Barley active and filrbo, especially options; 
at ?4@75c cash; 75c August; 74c September. 

PROVISIONS—Pork active and firm; at $9.55® 
9.60 cash and Augtut; 9.70@9.73£ September. Lard; 
demandactive andadvanced; at $7.05 cash; 7.05@ 
7.07}  ̂ August; 7.15®7.17J4 September. Bnlk meats 
steady. 

Hew York Produce Market. 
GRAIN—Wheat higher; receipts 1,092,000 bnahelg; 

No. 2 Chicago $1.07; ungraded western red 80c@1.15; 
No. 21.12@Ll3%; No. 2 amber 1.10@1.11; ungraded 
white 1.15. Bye quiet; western 80@8lc. Corn ac
tive aad a shade higher; receipts 142,000 bushels; 
ungraded 48tf,@49c; No. 3, 47®48Hc; No. 2, 48£@ 
49J4c; Kansas 4934c; white western 5414c. Oats dull; 
receipts7,600 bushels; No.234c; No. 2white 3454® 
36c; No. 1, 34%@35Uc; mixed western 31@35c; 
while 83@3ff%c; mixed state 3a@34&e. 

PBOVISIONS—Pork, mess $10.50. Cut meats, 
dull; western long clear middles 6.25. Lard firm; 
prime steam 7.30. 

To what base uses do -we come at last. 
Hostess (whispering te amateur)—"1 
want you to sing next." Amateur (whose 
voice is not quite what it used fo be)—"I 
thought I wasn't to sing till quite at the 
end." Hostess—"Yes; but there at not 
ices enough, and I want some of the peo-
ple to gd.n - ; • i 

Grant on His Generals. 

The correspondent of the New Yerk Herald, 
now traveling with Gen, Gnwt;in Europe, has 
at Various times ((b^aitied from him opinions of 
the prominent men. who took part ip " the war 
and some ot the more noted incidents of that 
conflict, which he has compiled into a connected 
criticisp of those persona-and incidents, j ftis 
views of Sherman, Sheridan, Meade, McPher-
son, Stonewall Jackson and Jeff. Davis have 
been repeatedly given, apd although told at
tractively they present nothing new, and are 
therefore omitted. There are some points of 
interest, howevej, that have never before been 
published. We append them aa worthy of 
perusal. 

THE WILDERNESS CAMPAIGN. 

"By the way," said the general, "there is 
one point about the campaign ; in the, wilder
ness worth remembering. My critics say that 
I threw away 100,000 men in that campaign 
This has been repeated so often that it will 
soon be history. Now, my total loses were 
about 39,000, all told. Badean's book 
have thb figures, hut that is about the < figure? 
and those losses do not mean billed, but the 
number of effective men taken from my army 
by death, wounds, capture and desertion. That 
movement cost me 39,000 men, but do not for
get what it cost Lee. Remember that Lee had 
to fight as much as I did. He had the advant
age of being on the defensive; which is always 
an advantage, and I had to attack and attack, 
but every blow I struck weakened him, and 
when at last Le was forced into Richmond it 
was a far different army from that which men
aced Washington and invaded ' Maryland and 
Pennsylvania. It was no longer an invading 
army. The wilderness campaign wan necessary 
to the destruction of the Southern Confed
eracy. 

BUTLKB AND HI8 CAMPAIGN ON THE JAMES. 

"I have always regretted the censure that 
unwittingly came upon Butler in that cam
paign, and my . report was the canse. I said 
that the general was bottled up, and used the 
phrase without intending to annoy the general 
orgivehiB enemies a weapon. I like Butler, 
and have always found him not only as all the 
world knows a man of great ability, but a pat
riotic man, and a man of courage^ ..honor and 
sincere convictions. Butler lacked the techni
cal experience of a military education, and it 
is very possible to be a man of high parts and 
not be a great general. Butler as a general was 
full of enterprise and resources and a brave 
man. If 1 had given him two corps command
ers like Adelbert Ames, or Schofield, or Mac-
Kenzie, or a dozen I could, mention, he Would 
have made a fine campaign on the James and 
heiped materially in my plans. I have always 
been sorry I did not do so. Butler is a man it 
is a fashion to abuse, but he is a man who has 
done the country great service and who is 
worthy of its gratitude." 

LEE AS A COMMANDER. 

"I never ranked Lee as high as soipe others 
of the army," said the General, "that is to say, 
I never had as much anxiety when he was In 
my front as when Joe Johnston was in front 
Lee was a good man, a fair commander, who 
had everything in his favor. He was a man 
who needed sunshine. He was supported by 
the unanimous voice of the South; he was sup
ported by a large party in the North; he had 
the support and sympathy of the outside 
world. All this is of an immense value to a 
general. Lee had this in a remarkable degree. 
Everything he did was right. He was treated 
like a demi-god. Our generals had a hostile 
press, lukewarm friends and a public opinion 
outside. The cry was in the air that the North 
only won by brute, force; that the generalship 
and valor were with the South. This has gone 
into history, with so many other illusions that 
are historical. Lee was of a slow, conservative, 
cautious nature, without imagination or hu
mor, always the same, with grave dignity. I 
never could see in his achievments what justi
fies his reputation. The illusion that nothing 
but heavy odds beat him will not stand the ul
timate light of history. I know it iB not true. 

"The South and North were more nearly 
matched than you suppose. The whole popu
lation were in the war. The 4;000,000 of ne
groes were the same as soldiers because they 
did the work in the fields which white men 
would have to do. I believe the South bad as 
many men under arms as the North. What de
feated the Southern arms was Northern courage 
and skill, and this, too, with detraction all 
around. You cannot imagine how dishearten
ing it was at the time, not only to officers but 
men." 

THE BATTLE OF SHILOH. 

" Take the battle of Shiloh, for instance," 
continued the General, " the correspondents 
and papers at the time all said that Shiloh was 
a surprise—that our men were killed over their 
coffee, and so on. There was no surprise about 
it, except," said the General, with a'smile, 
"perhaps to the newspaper correspondents. 
We had been skirmishing for two days before 
we were attacked. At night, before Buell's 
army came up, I was so well satisfied with the 
result and so certain that I would beat Beaure
gard, oven without Buell's aid, that I went in 
person to each division commander and order 
ed an advance along the line at four in the 
morning. Shiloh was one of the most impor
tant battles in the war. It was here that 
our Western soldiers met the enemy in a pitch
ed battle. From that day they never feared to 
fight the enemy and never went into action 
without feeling sure they would win. Shiloh 
broke the prestige of the Southern Confederacy 
so far as our Western army was concerned. 
Sherman was the hero of Shiloh. He really 
commanded two divisions—his own and Mc-
Clernand'b—and proved himself to be a con
summate soldier. Nothing could be finer than 
his. work at Shiloh. and yet Shiloh was belittled 
by our Northern people so that many people 
looked at it as a defeat. The same may be 
said of Fort Donelson. People think that Don-
elson was captured by throwing men into it ten 
to one, or some such odds. The truth is our 
army, a new army, invested a fortified place and 
compelled a surrender of a force much larger 
than our own. A large number of the rebels 
escaped under Floyd and Pillow, bnt as it was 
I took more prisoners than I had men under 
my command for the first two days of my in
vestment. After the investment we wer5 rein
forced, so that at the surrender there were 26, 
000 Union troops, about 4,000 of which were 
sent back to guard the road to where the steam
ers lay with our supplies. There were 22,000 
effective men in Donelson at the begining of 
the siege. Of oourse there was a risk in attack
ing Donelson as I did, but," said the general, 
Bmiling, "I knew the men who commanded it, 
1 knew 6ome of them in Mexico. Knowledge 
of that kind goes far toward determining a 
movement like this." 

THE "DISAPPOINTMENTS" OF THE WAR. 

" There were a few men," said the General, 
" when the war broke out, to whom we who had 
been in the'army looked for success and high 
rank—among them Rosecrans, Buckner, Mc-
Clellan, Stone, McDowell, Buell. I felt sure 
that each of these men would gain the highest 
commands. Rosecrans was a great disappoint
ment to us all—to me especially. Stone's case 
was always a mystery, and I think great wrong 
was committed. 

" I knew Stone at school. I always regarded 
him as very good, a very able apd a perfectly 
loyal man, but a man who has had three or four 
severe and surprising reverses of fortune.; 
After the arrest of Stone and his treatment, his 
military career in our war was destroyed. 1 
believe if Stone had had- a chance he 
would have made hiB mark in the war. 
McDowell, was also the victim of what 
suppose we should call ill luck. You will re
member people called him a drunkard and a 
traitor. Well, he never drank a drop of liquor 
in his iife, and a more loyal man never lived. I 
have the greatest regard for McDowell's ac
complishments and character, and I was glad 
to make him major general. The country owed 
him that, if only as an attonement for its in
justice towards him. But McDowell never 
was what you would call a popular man. He 
was never so in th© army nor at West Point. 
Yet 1 could never understand it, for no one 
could know McDowell without liking him. His 
career is one of the surprising things in the war. 
So is Buell's. Buell does not like me, I am 
afraid, but 1 have always borne my testimony 
to his perfect loyality and his ability. Buell 
is a man who wonld have carried out loyally 
every order he received, and I think" he had 
genius enough for the highest commands; but. 
somehow, he fell under a cloud." 

" The trouble with many of our generals in 
the beginning," said the General, "was that 
they did not believe in the war. I mean that 
they did not have that complete assurance in 
success which, belongs to. good generalship. 
They had views about slavery, protecting rebel 
property, State rights—political. views that 
interfered with their judgment. Now I do not 
mean to say they were disloyaL A soldier had 
as good a right to his opinions as any other 
citizen, and these men were, at loyal as any mien 
in the Union—wonld have died for the Union— 
bat their opinions made them lukewarm, and 
many failures came from that. In some cases 
it was temperament. There is Warren, whose 
case may be regarded as a hard one. Warren 
had risen to one of the highest commands in 
the army, and was removed on the field of 
battle, and in the last battle of the war. Yet it 
could not be helped. Warren is a good soldier 
and a good man, trained in the art of war. 
But, as a general, if you give him an order he 
wonld not act until he knew what the other 
corps wonld do. Instead of obeying—and 
knowing that the power which was guiding him 
would guide the others—he would hesitate and 
inquire and want to debate. It was this quali
ty which led to our disaster at the mine explo-
sion before Petersburg. If Warren obeyed 
orders we wonld have broken Lee's army in two 
and taken Petersburg. Bnt when he.shonld have 
been in the works he was worrying1 over what 
other corps would do. - So the chance was lost. 
I should have relieved Warren then, bnt I did 
not like to injure ait officer of so high rank for 
what was an error of judgment. Bat at Five 
Forks it was different. There was no time,-to 
think of rank or persona' feelings, and I told" 
Sheridan to relieve Warren if be at all failed 

him. Sheridan did so, and no one regretted the 
necessity more, than 1 did. 

A LITTLE BLOVIATION. 

Albert^Sidney Johnstonmight have risenin 
fame, and w&sll had confidence in hig doing, 
so, bnt he died too soonj^lM- Stonewall uckson 
died, too soon for us to say whwjhe woturl have 
done under the^ater and jutffiredlxmditijqinA -of 
the war. The^o^hern^iumy had many; \ good: 
generals. L^^o0t|ourset was a.; good sbldie^, 
and so was Longraeet, but I dp not kijnfy that' 
there was any bef&r thai Joe Johnston; I have 
had nearly alr^ihe S^uhern geherkls jLjt, com
mand iu front of me, ana ^Johnstou give me 
more anxiety than any of the others. 
I was never half so anjuous about 
Lee. By the way^ I saw in Joe Johnston* s book 
that when I was asking Pemberton to surren
der Vicksbnrg he was on his way to raise the 
siege. I was very sorry. If 1 had known 
Johnston.waa.coming I would have. told Pem
berton to wait in Vicluburg until I wanted 
him, awaited JohnBton'B advance and given 
Juin,b$ttlef He could never have beaten that 
-^ieksburg army, and thus I would have de
stroyed two armies perhaps. Pemberton's was 
already gone, and I was quite sure of John
ston's. was sorry I-did,?Mt J<ohaMtp^ 
wajj coming until'it^was-tod lata, Tslge jit ail 
iW all, the Southf in tny opinion, had" nb better 
soldier than Joe Johnston—none, at least, that 
gave me more trouble." 

Crop Reports. „ 

Fergus Falls Journal, July 26: What shall 
the harvest be? Well, anywhere from twenty 
to thirty, bushels per.aq^e pf, wheat, an<JJorty 
|o£igl|tjr ">jf i r ~ * ' "j 

* Welt Weekly 'Advocate? July 25: Wheat will' 
not yield over twelve bushels per each acre 
sowed. Some fields entirely ruined. There 
will be no number one wheat. Corn -is tassel-
ling out and looks well. 

Albert Lea Enterprise, July 25: The reports 
from farmers as to the condition of the wheat 
crop are conflicting, many not believing it will 
be a third of a cropi 'andjigaiii' othera thfnk it 
will be a two-third * '-v^v 

Wright County Times, July 25: With favor
able weather the greater part of the grain will 
be in the shock by the close of the weekv The 
croo now being harvested is said by old settlers 
to be the best ever raised on the Monticello 
prairie. 

Mepovier,iSj^ly25: The crop ^ pros"1 

pect isnot as good^as .a week' or two jsgo. j 
Farmers report considerable blight, and the I 
rain has somewhat retarded the harvest. It is 
feared that the wheat crop will fall short of the 
expected;yield., 

Worthington (Nobles county) Advance, Jn^y 
25: The hot weather'and rains have blighted 
the wheat some, cutting it down perhaps three 
or four bushels to the acre. Oats and barley 
are badly lodged and will have to be mown. 
Wheat is ready to c\it. ^ 

Redwood Gazette', July 25: We think that in 
this county the average yield will not exceed 
fifteen bushels per acre, which is a fearful let
ting down of our prospects. Tho preten 
anxiety is for weather suitable for harvesting 
aud. the outlook is not encouraging. 

Mankato Union, J uly 26: Harvest has already 
commenced of our great staple, wheat; and 
while it is yet too early to form a reliable 
opinion as. to the££|ent to which the crop has 
suffered from t^jfecent scalding heat and in
termittent rains, it is safe to say that the injury' 
is quite extensive. 

Stevens County Tribune, Jnly 25: This sec
tion was visited by a furious storm last Satur
day. The rain fell in torrents for nearly two 
hours, and did considerable damage to. the 
crops, oats especially. Some fields are lodged 
badly, but the cool weather will probably help 
some of it up again. Wheat was hurt but lit
tle. ' 

St. Cloud Tinies, July 24: The harvest is in 
fuH progress this week, and the standing grrfin 
is rapidly yielding to the inroads of the har
vesters. A ride out in the country in any di
rection presents a sight beautiful and grand. 
Everywhere immense fields of splendid golden 
grain—the grandest crop ever raised in this 
section! 

Faribault Democrat, July 26: Harvesting has 
commenced vigorously, and if the weather 
is not too.wet, what little .there is left of the 
wheat crop will be isj>eedily put. in the stack. 
Reports from all over the State Rhow the crop 
to have been seriously injured by the hot 
weather, which canght it at the most critical 
moment. 

Isanti Press, J uly 25: Reports from all parts 
of the State represent the,crop of wheat to be 
much damaged, not only l>y storms, bnt- by 
smut and rust. Fortunately for Isanti county 
we are not all prairie -and so do not depend on 
wheat alone, "liari cannot lire by "bread 

.alone." Our corn crop looks extraordinarily 
well—more advance! than usual. 

Renville Times, July 25: Present prospects 
indicate that the wheat crop of this State will 
fall below the estimated average. This state of 
afiairs arises from various causes, such as 
lodging, rust, and a failure, in many instances, 
to fill. While the loss from these causes will, 
in all probability, be considerable, yet "it is 
safe to predict, that' the yield will be a hand
some one. 

Worthington Journal, July 25: It iB impos
sible to estimate the. exact amount of damage 
to crops in consequence of recent bad weather, 
in this county, but it- will hardly fall short' of 
30 per cent. Some fields we hear .of are utterly 
ruined, but of course such wholesale destruc
tion is limited. We believe that time will jus
tify the hope that the damage is not as exten
sive as msny apprehend. 

Sh&kopee Courier, July 27*—-During the pres
ent week the farmers have been very busy, but 
were set back by Thursday's rain. The weath
er being considerably cooler than the previous 
week, it was grand for harvesting up to the 
time the rain set in. Much speculation exists-
as to how the grain will turn out, many fear
ing considerable shrunk wheat, but if the 
weather holds fair we have faith that the crops 
will prove very good nevertheless. 

Madelia Times, J uly 25: Farmers are push
ing their harvesting as fast as they can. The y 
report the Sherman wheat, generally, a failure. 
Some talk of not trying to cut it, and will burn 
it off the ground. The Fife and Brooks are 
considerably better^ and not lodged as much.. 
Others report the Rio Grande as the best lth y 
have. Though many are disappointed with their 
prospects, yet we think there will be more 
grain than anticipated if we have weather so 
they can save it. 

Currie Pioneer, July 25:—The late contin
ued wet weather has. very mnch discouraged 
our farmers. During the letter part of last 
week strong hopes Were:; entertained that the 
injury to tho wheat crop WOaldbe -as-extensive 
as was feared, but it has now rained at inter
vale for forty-eight hours interspersed by warm, 
cloudy weather that cannot be otherwise than 
injurions to them. Some have commenced 
cutting between the wet spells, but even that 
will be greatly damaged unless a change occurs 
soon. 

Le Seueur Sentinel, July 25: We are nearly 
all inclined to be hopeful—to make our wishes 
take the place of facts. Hence we have yield
ed to the stubborn reality very reluctantly, that 
the brightrproBpect or the 1st day ' of July, 

.and even-since, for the most remarkably Jarge 
c'rcip of wheat'"ever known to the Northwast, 
has gradually faded away with the noonday 
suns as the mists of morning. The wheat crop 
throughout the State, that, on the let day of 
J uly, promised a yield of from twenty to forty 
bushels per acrcr there -is no longer room for 
doubt* has dwindled away gradually fr«m a 
variety of causes—rust, lodging, continuous 
hot weather and blight—until to-day the sad 
fact stares the farmer in the face, after entering 
his fields, that if he gets from eight to fifteen 
bushels per acre he will be fortunate.' 

8t. Peter Tribune, July 24: The wheat 
harvest commenced in earnest on Monday 
morning, the grain having ripened very fast 
dnring the few days previous, but was inter
rupted by the rain yesterday afternoon. On 
the sandy land hear town .bat little difficulty 
was experienced in making the machines work, 
bnt further back on the wet prairie, where.the 
ground is yet wet and soft, the greatest diffi
culty was experienced. The rain of yesterday 
has. firdbahly; rendere d it utterly : impossible to 
do anything futher until the ground dries out: 
and then the grain mast be injured -still' 
more by the wet weather. It is terribly dis-
conraging to the farmers. The damage to the 
crop in this vicii ity, previous to yesterday's 
rain, was variously estimated at from one-third 
to one-half of the crop. Some fields of wheat 
are so badly injured that the owners will not 
attempt to cut them at all. 

to break. Wipe the bottles, and put 
tbem in a dry plaee. Tbey will keep a 
ytar. 

any of the above parties in communication 
with them, he will endeavor to get the gov
ernment to aid him in his efforts to rescue 

MinBw, ii i ihera < ui h—j j •, •«»i mw > i t? 

m 
Qde Fo^f the Fourth or Jqly, 

By Williamr^ullen Bryant in the TTfrapSt?ir<'-
;ette, July 8,1814. 

.87*1 
Amidst ih£ storms that shake thfclani».. 
, The) din.# party fray, j 
Apd ^deaof guilty war, we meet .nutfif 1 

Tohymnfhfaeacred day, : . 
For all that breathes of ancient wwth 

OuWingerihg hope reveres; .;, .j;;.: 
Each print of Ireeadm's sacred steps^ 

Each trace of Jtapp^er years. . 

W.Hif 
Ji'WJil ieelUHMjilt Chicago Rev. 

Mueller,.of JJrijitpl, England, gave 
. OT, of by Wh'<ch he 

id now supports a number of 
Wpfifc*i£yV€is§/r?*What bad led to the 
idtia luj gaid, waia* bia Jiiiiito in pastoral 

Our skies have glowed with bUrnftrgrfcfWttS» 
Oar snows-have blushed with gore,! 

And fresh is many a nameless grave, 
By Erie's weeping shore. 

On their own heads shall rest the guilt 
Of all this waste of life. -*• » • ->-• 

r*T* ~ : 

But Vaise t̂o aw$lrMe general song, 
GhlriK)tea|*of NolKst s#un4> 

And bles6 the hands which rent the chain: 
The struggling world that bound. 

Lo! Europe wakes the sleep of death— 
Her pristine glories warm I y ;: 

The soul of ancient freedom coines 
And fills her mighty form! 

Wtdl have ye fought, ye friend^ of man] T 
-" *Wej}U,w#^ foury&or shown; 
TBe gratfJjll breathe from war,-^. 

ThetyrantTies overthrown. 
Well might yo tempt the dangerous Way, 

Well dare the desperate deed; 
Ye knew how just your cause—¥e knew 

The voice that bade ye bleed. 

To thee the mighty plan we owe .i 
To bid the world be free; 

The thanks of nations, Queen of Isles! 
Are poured to heaven and thee. 

Yes!—hadst not thou, with fearless arm, ./ 
Stayed the descending scourge; : 

These strains, that chant a nation's birth, 
H4d haply hymned its dirgo. _ i 

But where was raised our country's hand vr 
Amidst that dreadful strife? ; 7*2."^ 

Where ^aa-h^r-voiee^hen hopes grew faint, 
•-* And freedom fought for life ? 
Oh! bitter are the tears we thai, 

Columbia! o'er thy shame I 
A stain the deluge could not cleanS®-- ' 

Forever biota thy fame."' 

Nor to avenge a nation's wrongs- ... 
Does power demand our aid; 

The sword is bared—but angry Heaven 
Frowns on the accursed blade. 

The men who snatched it from the sheath 
A fearful curse withstands; ' 

The blood of innocent is red 
Upon their guilty hands. 

Still, to defend our. country's shores^ 
,We hasten to the,field; ? 

And shoufdthe loe in vide—our ranks 
May fall, but never yield. 

The day that sees the victory theirs,. 
Shall look on many a grave;! ;'. - : 

Our veteran fathers taught their sons 
To guard the soil they gave. 

Come tb thjne attcien$ haunts, and. bring 
Thy train of happy years. 

Oh, PEACE! the sunshine of thy smile 
Shall dry a nation's tears! 

. From hill, and -plain, and ocean's verge. 
While with the unwonted sail, 

Shall burst a boundles&shout of joy, 
u,Thy rain renewed, to hail! 

WI1LIAM RAINES. 

work, .when he iel,t;thfira ̂ as nothing so 
wanting as faitb in CqnsHan people and 

-t»-4«eftMr£QffrJiie Jatikoieefejtiv 1 d re •. There 
did*not seem, much .chance to do any-

or influence; 
but having"weighe.4_tM-JB?atter well he 
determined to trust in the living God, 

;aqfi fregxn'jan drpbaji asylum, leaving the 
care of it to God. He was not a hasty 

A Story Which Conrplntrly "Lays Over*' 

that of Enoch Arden. 

[Cincinnati Gazette.] 
The fact that ^'truth is, stronger than 

"fiction" is fully demonstrated by the 'pres
ence of William Raines in our city. His life 
for the past nine, years has been passed 
among the uncivilized negroes of the south-
central portion of Africa, who had no lan

guage, cultivation, or any idea of time; who 
had never before seen a white man, and 
whose time was spent in waging war upon 
their neighbors. The history of his life is 
fraught with fully as mnch pathos, as the 
hero of Tennyson's beantifnl'" creation, 
"Enoch Arden." Haines worked at his trade, 
that of carpenter, until September, 1869, in 
St. Clairsville, in this State. Fortune had-
dealt kindly with him, and (blessed him with 
a loving wife and one child. 

- His uncle, who was the owner and napkin 
of the bark Mary Ellfsn, prevailed on him at 
the time above named to make a voyage to 
Cape Town, Africa, with him. -The- cargo, 
was to consist of farming implements and 
live stock. He drew two months' wages and 
gave the money to his wife, and the Mary 
Ellen started with her crew of thirty abont 
the middle of September! They progressed 
finely until they reached the west coast of 
Africa, where they met with contrary winds 
and bad weather, and one morning—abont 
daybreak, and in the midst of a , terrible, 
storm,*, the ship struck a rock, and went to 
pieces about "200 yards from the shore. 

Six of the crew reached the shore in safety. 
The remaining twenty-four perished. The 
names of the six who escaped are: Wm. 
Raines, the narrator; Burrell and Thompson, 
given names jmknowa, bu^both Americans; 
Hook, an Englishman; Feider, a German, 
formerly of this State; and J. W. Lang, ,cap-
tain of the bark. The ship having attracted 
the. .attention ̂ f a wwrTparty of negroes, who 
bad come from the interior to fight one of 
the coast tribes, they watched it all night 
through the storm, and when she: broke up 
and the men reached shore, the negroes took-
possession of them and distributed them 
among the tribes as curiosities! They had 
never seen white men before, and regarded 
them as some, hing more than hnm^n. The 
negroes separated. 

Raines was carried about 500 miles' into 
the interior, where the tribe thstt the war-
party .belonged to lived. The king of the 
tribe tpol^a grpat fancy,to him, and made a 
royal pet Of .'him. v 

Afraid to Bid. 

anything that the old woman ihoight 
was worth the price. If I got that 'ere 
robe for even fifteen cents, she'd grab it 
up, pull at one end, chew on a comer, 
ard call'out, 'Cheated agin—moreen half' 
oton!' That's taa rjasoa I d-nrTt bid 

At an auction sale of miscellaneous 
goods on Michigan Avenue the auction
eer put up a wolf robe, and invited bids 
An Old man inspected it elosely, . seemed 
to think, there was a bargain ia it, and 
yet he biisitatfcd to b:d. " ' ' 

"Don't you want it?" asked the auction
eer. 

"Yes, kinder," was the reply. 
"Then why don't you bid and take it?-
•'Wail, I*ve bought heaps o' things in' 

dry geods and so on," slowly reioined  ̂
the old m&h, «*and riffiVfef yet̂ took hoihe .jthe ptivilege of choosing between tiet two 

was allowed ;t© go: 
around of his own free will, without guard 
or check of any kind whatever; The tribe/ 
had no knowledge of the cultivation of the 
soil; their principal food was the fruit, which 
everywhere grew abundant, roots, herbs, and 
monkey flesh. The country they occupied 
was high and sandy in some places, but the 
water was excellent, cool, and clear. Thf 
rivers were muddy and scarce df fish. The 
natives had no knowledge of water craft of 
any kind. language was %'qerlw of 
sotufciv accompanied by gestures. One 
sound with appropriate gestures could have 
a dozen different meanings. There was no 
sickness or malaria of any kind, there being 
but seven deaths by natural causes during 
his. whole captivity. This he attributes to 

•their, -manner of living. Their principal 
weapon was a spear or javelin, .Whiohithgy 
could throw with marvelous dexterity for a 
great distance. The only covering which 
they wore w.-s.a bfeeefrkslout fot the males, 
and »ahort ̂ drt r^fihijig to the knees for 
the women. The dress was made' uf' the 
fibre next the bark in a tree, the rutmo Qf 
which he never heard. He also speaks of a 
medicinal plant, which the natives us& m & 
purgative,, and whkshthey odt cutchcaw. 

After being with them some ^years god 
having gained their Confidence, they Allowed! 
him to wander away from the camp ""d stay 
away a day at, a ,tim?,;r 4/fer si while these 
hunting trips were lengtheiied to tw? damp 
then fhre, ah£(Me'fitie in'otnhig'foQBd hhn* 
on a camel hurrying to Cape Town. At .the, 
end of the second day the camel, having been* 
driven day and night, dropped dead frOm ex-
haustiop, *nd »he h«d-to4iirigh the dlstance 
on foot. He arrived finally at Qape. Tpw$, 
where, with difficulty, he could make himself, 
.understood, and passage to Saii Ffancisoo' 
w a i  f u r n i s h e d  h i m .  ,  r v : ~  ̂  ^ ;  

• Htr<f, through the lodge of which he is a 
member, he found that his name had byon 
on the death-list for six yean. •11 * •>'•. 

But the saddest part of this ! story comes 
now, after reaching St. Clair* ville. Upon 
his anival b$re, he foi^d that his wife,'die* 
epairing of his return, ihd beliefving that he 
was dead, after be had been gceietfir^ wate, 
had remarried to a worthy citizen ofthat 
place. His meeting with his wijfe, after -hi*, 
return, can better be imagined than depicted.' 
With a nobie self-denial, which hia-hma 
captivity may^fesve made easy, he refraed to 
assert 1m Claiiirttrhis wife and child whom 
-to still loves dearly, but has left to his wife 

he was reading through the word of god, 
and came tathe eighty .first Psalm, and 
reaa: 

"I am the Lord thy God, which brought 
the© outof the land of• Egypt; open thy 
mouth Wide and I will iilj it." 

He fellTtm his knees and" prayed to God 
to giver h|m %~jmitaib?e house for the 
orphan asylurin fffid *a uTousand pounds, or 
$5^<H)0> in 2kUikiidv& money. That seem
ed like an imtn^npe sumj^and he tru3ted 
in God to get it. The" first day he re
ceived two shillings froih a poor German 
missionary, and another little donation 
from' anottife*' i^Mii^&ry, but little by 
little .the'j^h^ney^^£me inland shortly af-
ter;he received $500 from a poor wornui, 
who earned $1 a day from sewing. He 

. at first refused the money, but •he woman 
compelled hire to keep it. In about 
three or four months be was in a position 
to~ rent~ a~house capable of receiving 

[tj^rty orphans, and appointed a time for 
receiving"1^implications. He went to the 
house and waited three hours, but there 
wa&nnt an_applLcatioflv^ ^He went home 
discourse??, and ciSt himself on the 
floor, 'almost~"iri " despair. He prayed 
to God. The next morning the first ap
plication was received, -and in a month 
forty two applications were received, and 
in iix months he opened another house 
for very dttle boys aud girls, below 8 
years. ' 1' 

In nine months he opened a third 
house for boys over 8 years, and during 
six months the prosperity of these insti
tutions was uhabited / Then all the 
money was gone." People would think 
that he should tben be discouraged; but 

L0U thijrcootefryj$loi ied in the fact, 
for it would show the world what could 
btrdOne4n tre nineteenth century iu an
swer to prayer. .Thousands of these orph
ans had been brought up and educated 
in;the feflf of the Lord, and in his trip 
to this country he had. met many of his 
former pupiis well-to-uo and Christians. 
This was what had' been accomplished 
simply in answer to prayer in this centu
ry.- When it came: to being witnout 
money he felt that the time had come to 
prove the Lord. He called the help of 

-the asflums-togetherfand told them not 
to buy a single article except for cash. 
During the lorty-four years that the asy-
lums had lived they.had never contract
ed Siicdnt CH debt. He reasoned that it 
was the work of God, and that they 
should-not ba iconducted according to 
worldly institutions. He knew that there 
could-be no loss iii'- doing God's work in 
"God's way. According to these princi
ples he had acted all these years, and he 
had never had to;retrace any steps. It 
soon came to this, that they wouli have 
a break fast .and ithere worfld be nothing 
for dinner. Then he would call the help 
together for a prayer-meeting, when the 
dinner would always come. 

' H)ffen it was necessary to have a 
second prayer meeting to get a supper, 
and sometimes still another prayer meet
ing fo get something foi bieukfast. The 
plan was invariably successful. This 
happened-pofr once, no* ten times, nor a 
"hundred "times, nor a thousand times, 
but many Ihousaad times, and never was 
there a single failure. Sometime the let
ter carrier would bring a remitance from 
friends at a distance, sometimes friends 
happened-to^call and look through the 
institutions, and would contribute, but 
always there came relief at the right time. 
A few-years later a donation ot $25,000 was 
received, and he opened another institu-
in the same street. Then another era 
came. They were overcrowded; there 
were 125 orphans and more wanting to 
come in. They decided to buiid. About 
$75,000 were necessary, though they did 
not have $7 in the treasury. He de'er-

. mined to go ahead with the-building,and 
"therefore began'to pray. He prayed one 
day, two days, five days, and still no 

' mdney came in. He prayed still trust
fully—fifteen days, thirty days, and not a 
single penny came. 

Oh the tbirty-'fotfrth day the first do
nation of $5,000 came in* and he wasn't 

.at all excited, [laughter.] He had great 
taith, whicii had been strengthened by 
exercise^ At first he could trust God for 
$5, afterwards tor $10, afterwards for 
$100, afterwards for $1 ,00t>, and now he 
-could trust God for $V»000,000. He re
peated that he wouldn't h^ve been < x«ited 
at receiving' $50,000 instead of $5,000 at 
tjait time. The money came in rapidly, 
and in a few months he had enongh mon
ey to commence building, but he did not 
put his signature" to the contract until 
there was enough-to pay far the whele 
.building. Yet a strange circuuistauee 
was that while'there was $40,000 or 
$50,000 in the bank to the credit of the 
buildiug fund, the orphans were often 
suffering tor bre ikfast, yet he never 
touched a cent of the fund. If he had 
done so.th^ first time his spiritual ther-
niometer would have gone down ten de
grees, and ten degrees erery time after
wards. ~ 

Tho house was opened soon afterwards 
L^d-fitled,,an(t&y^»wero still applica
tions and he did not know what to do. 
Then he prayed, and finally started in to 
build another asylum for 700 orphans. Ic 
four or five years two mp?e houses were 
completed;-and ^heri Was room for 1,000 
orphans, and that too, though the first 

*&W»«~b*d,.c<s*t /|75>0<i0. Then (here 
iriete morn orphans waiting and he six 
years later had built two more houses, 
«*tfng $300^000il'i'ese asylums were 
5^ar together and were like a littie town. 
These- -five - houses had 1,700 windows 

,^r£f?"tken *hope>-of Barwtli Hall. There 
TOT^^^errtly^fnta 600 to 600 cn hand. 
Jh^phildcen were jonly those who bad 

of JidCh! parents, and another 
c9Dvi*i°n was that-^hey.must have been 
kweflly begotten; a^trst: 11 another con-
ditktti'vr&s'tbat they- must be destitute. 
Whfen these conditions wore fullfilied no 
child was refused froja^anv part ot the 
world. 

Jovel-Puirtsiiihetttbr Thelt. 

(Colnmbna (Qa. V Times.] 
th^ee boys, aged respect-

To Bottle Green Gooteberriea.—Gather 
them in quite line weather, cut off th$ 
tops and stalks, apd pitrfhem in' 
mouthed bottles, which have been washed 

husbands. 
He has been positively i< 

T. H. Anderson, of St. 
present with his mother, at 

While in Africa he i 
from hla uhcle, wli& w 
one tame | tribe ifpqpt jAfe 
to visit the tribe he ' 
ihat inen 3ike * Stiif j 
further north. These men he 
otfStntfey'a party. Th< 
Wm wrecked is abont 500 

Ahd ig' at 
'getown, Kyi 
times heard 
ptipvutid at 

came 
lilflWiTSiil fMWgUlf WV1U 

the country'' 

A faw.dayor ri 
yajy ^Sght^een, sjxteeki and twelve, slipped 
jpto the hQuse of Mr* Steriing Jenkins, who 

.liven .on the Talbntoli Jilad, and stole a 
watch and some other valuables. Mr. 
ilufloiki tracked and Overtook them in Ham-
fltan. He recovered his property but did 
no* 3iesire' toe.put the" raacfcls in jail, so he 
told„,tb£iu t£at if they wonld whip each 
other n6 "would not prosecute them. This 
Jhey agreed^ to^dOf ., Th§J' ?were taken out, 
StrippedL to ther waisV*rid provided with 
stout hickory switches. One was tied to a 
tie? :<nd the othfere-; ; otf^his back lustily 
with the switches until Mr. Jenkins ex-
pHflaed - MUnaelf 'aatiefied. The ceremony 
was gone through with each one. They 
ware thd^S^eipel ̂ ^|rting backs and 
-Penitent hearta. _ Tbey said that their 

workedrin thff-fiolfe here, and that 
wasdead. 

re the ship 
n"M" .„••• , , , , ' north of 

and dried. Cork them -tightly, aad" set * "r* above 

tbem in .pan of cold WeX P« it *f "j"**  ̂
oter th« Art,' and..!&>--ftremaia notit ft 1... > i. 
boils. The berries should not be suffered I Being deoirioua of plac:ng 

SmaUiBdy/:(iskiterihg Ae shop). "I 
Want a pennyworth o' cAnkry-seed. 

*«p»(whokito^B the boy). "Is-

for the' bii 

•A 

f 

"No it'» 
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